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now ip the time that tab wise maid and
matron should bring forth the 'airy
irifles that look" so fresh and pretty that
they distract the attention from the
.gown to themselves, and the masculine
eye delights to look Upon tho delicate,
and dainty things and wonder how it is
that it was given to womankind to look
so cdW in uch sweltering weather?

TRIFLES LIGHT Afi Am.
These vest fronts nnd falla-p- f laoe and

crape are pretty in themselves and love
ly on a woman over a somber or fadeel
dress. The ton One ia of mull shirred to
fasten at tho. belt and puffed round the)
neck on, a foundation of Uvea A half
yard,of ,black lace of ohy kind 'that ia
twelve to fifteen fnchos deep makes"(the
rail. .;.

. Those on the right and left need little
description. Thoy are tmtde Of silk mull
or crepe do chine, as preferred, anil Bor-
dered with lace. A bow of tihljofl
makes fliem a Jittlo more dressy. Otherf
Vests can ho made entirely of cratJe";
mull, or thin China silk. The collar laid
in bias plaits or gathered in raffs, and a
jabot, knife plaited, or. bias ud gatjjfc.
pred fall, can be, sewn along- - tne centir
of the, front Bows ofciibboft to fuStSn
at the throaty With a Jabot of ita;e, lire
also pretty and are frecmently eon.

The corset waist is a great fuyorifer'
with young persons, and A novel and
pery dainty mannorof .making qnois to
have the fojiftdation of some'riclxjo'lojea
oi iridescent silk, 'nnd sew uts'ide of
this a complQtocoverihg of point flegtmoJ
ln5s And a frill of, the same irflunfliet
bottom is (tn addition Shoultfor straps
are Madeof eilk or of verv

The two elocv.os show manners, in
which oneun make an 6t fitylo slotTve
fashionable witlj very little trofrhle.
Laoais oven prettier and mcn-- e graceful
than the droSa material, no, matter whaf
it is. The sleevo with the u1rrow feath-
er trimming "gives a Russian effect by
being open arm.

Thrt hats nnd bonnets are prettier than
ever, it seems to mo, and there is scarce-
ly oud Into which lace does not enter as
a component part. Lace has a soften-
ing effect that noticing else has, and
whon it is double twisted, as now, with
the loveliest flowers that grow and the
prettiest straw that was ever fcraided it
htfgrnes a thing of beauty, though a
joy only until tho next season.

One pretty hat for a young lady Wh
the toreador style, jvith an upright row
of gold and block lace, With a bow" of
golden brown ribbon sustaining
of stiff tulips Others Ifave one single
American Beauty rose, with long, stiff
stem, and no buds nnd little foliago.
Chrysanthemums or orcfirdu are aeon or
otherB large single flov.Tf

CP?

TUFj GLORY. W WpMAtflJOOO.

Another dainty hat fcecHjfiinf to Jihy
ontsJB of bentstraw, wlthai ftf iHIte of
p6int da Zone laoe,,7m,4 pilqTt1'jc'
bow uphold. Bmmch of iijaos. A van.
cake" lace straw is lirieft withr Ufok liioe
which extends beyond the eefge cfaifh '

straw, la front lti, butterfly bovyjf
block lace and at the bade a bojasol Inpe
and a bunch of blue geptiftDs Stfoipu
ers of black ribbon.

Another pancake was Mack wKOWver
BfcraW,. with arbow tying flat apon?J h
edge 'of the ribbon ah yft.tfa upy
righ bow of blacw ribbon, laf timl
golden Wheat ears. TheseyhatS' 'ftroTrklf
for themost 4ressy occasions for vouiig
ladies. . Thct bow ihat fa illustrated
nhnttia hnw im mik lipr Trtadrt. Such a.

bow set on the eido of rf hat ojon-tth-

pack is sufficient trimming. . ,N ,
.Oyv? JtLvitrtiB.

ifNHeAT CROf irf ENG.L$jjP? '
Wys HjBTTiftiK ;intiibed hut tile Fand4

Hot Readyjtn Sjell.

, fctfStoN, Sept. SI. The" fclarfc Lam
Efpress says that the wheat hafv7$t in
Great Britain mav be rctrarflod as fin
ished. New wheat is as yet orjly obtain-- J

able In a Bmeil quantity. The farmers
arGroatli to sell at present prices. It Is
expected that there will be targe dcllv --

eties at the load markets in October
and Noveniber,

Aaiminntion in the auanrlty of for- -

eign wheat in passage to tlie United
Kingdom somewhat relieves the strain
of conrpetition, but the large stocks of
1891 foreign wheat unsold are a constant
incubus. The importations during the
past week have Wen large, making the
port markets dull" at a decline of -- six

I)ihi Man Identified.
Sew York, Sept 21. The body of

the man found drowned on tatcn
Island, With his arms tightly tied "with
twine, has beefl identified as that of
Bamne4 Tarr. fifl,y-fiv- e vears old, a
ohiuan for J. O. Dodge, 123 West

Fifty-sixt- h street. - Tarr started for
Ooney Islaifl When bwt scon by his
frtoml9.buttbyyotArow no Ugnt on
what skeins to have been a mrydur.

orable comment bv its soldierly bearinar,
Secretary Tracy and General Slocum are
members of tins organization.

The feature of the parade was the
number of present generals, now resid
ing in New' York, who rode horseback
or In carriages at the head of theii
organizations. Amomr them wore Gen
erals SlckloA, Carr, Robinson and others.
In a large column could be seen
sprinkling of high gray felt Harrison
hats.

The line of march of the procession
was from the foot of the Capitol along
Pennsylvania avenue past the treasury
building, department of justice, th
White House, the state, war and navy
departments, to Twenty-thir- d street,
where the parade disbanded,

ROCKAjfltAY BEACH.

Destructive Fire at the Famous Beaald
Summer Bewirt.

Brooklyn, Sept 81. Rockaway
Beach, the famous seaside summer re-

sort, was visited by a destructive fire
this morning. The flames were first
discovered at 10 o'clock in the Seaside
museum, a large woodon structure.
There are only two or three hose car-
riages in the place and the fire was soon
beyond control of the volunteer fire de
partment. Help was requested from
Far Rockaway, but the few machine
sent from there did not prove adequate
to even help in checking the flames.;

The fire spread rapidly and in a short
time consumed the museum building
ana mnrray R uatx's big hotel, which
was a new building. It soon spread to
.turner's hotel, the Myrtle, Kingsland's
Casino, Garrison's bakery, Seaman's
hotel and several adjoining hotels, all of
wuich were laid in ruins. A genoral
alarm, calling out the fire departments
in villages for some distance, away, was
Issued. The Long Island railroad depot
on Seaside avenue will be a total loss.

At 8 p. m., the fire was burning fierce-
ly and a thirty-mil- e an hour wind was
blowing. The flames are now more
than ever beyond the control of the
amateur firemen and it looks as if the
fire will sweep the entire beach. All of
the buildings destroyed so far were two- -
story frame structures.

The other buildings destroyed in ad'
dition to those already named, are: The
Grand Ocean hotel, Moissmer's hotel,
Felois hotel. William Burgess hotel
and the Iron Pier casino. The whole
town Is fighting the flames, but as there
is very little water to be had very little
progress is being made. The situation
is becoming more serious every minuto.
Help has been asked from all towns as
far distant as East New York.

The Olrl Waa Wrong.
Louisville, Sopt 21. William 8.

Sterrette, editor, and Robert Tice, busi
ness manager, of The Girl, the Sunday
paper, were arrested on a warrant sworn
out by August E. Bleher, charging them
with criminal libel. His complaint is
that a publication was made-i- n The Girl
to the effect that Mrs. Bleher had eloped
with a handsomer man. Tho article
was headed: "Mary is' Gone with a
Coon." Mrs. Bleher. he says, was visit
ing relatives in Cincinnati at tho time of
the publication.

Kentucky Marriages Good.
Columbus, O., Sept. 21. The circuit

court has held that a Eontucky mar-
riage is valid. The case in point was
that of a 40,000 partition suit, the prop-
erty having been left by Mrs. William
Scnnger. nee Oma Courtright, who was
married in Kentucky. An'attempt was
made to have the proporty diviaod, on
the ground that the clandestine mar-
riage in Kentucky was not valfd.

Aripstod for Mutiny.
Knoxvillb, Tenn., Sopt. 21. Four

officers of militia stationed at Oliver
8prings to guard prison stockades have
been arrested for mutiny. They will
have a hearing soon. General
Cranes has been holding court-marti-

here for the last two days, hearing the
case of Colonel Woolford, who is
charged with cowardice in the battle at
Coal Creek.

Mo Humor In Twain This Time.
Deadwood, S. D., Sept. 21. By the

premature discharge of a blast of twonty
pounds of giant powder at the Mark
Twain mine Nicholas Shaw and Joseph
Mahoney. miners, were instantly killed.
No one else was hurt. The two un-
fortunates wore manglod and torn be
yond all possibility of recognition.

Two Freight Trains Collide.
St. Johnsville, N. Y., Sept 21. A

collision Monday on the Central Hud-
son railroad between two freight trains
killed one man who was in charge of a
carload of cattle, and about fifty
hoad of cattle. The wreckage caught
fire and destroyed rolling stock valued
at about $75,000.

Love-Lor-n Glrl'i Knd.
New York, Sept. 21. The body of a

young woman, found in a pond near
South Orange, N. J., has boon identified
as that of Rosa Fisher. She has been
missing since Sopt. 12. Unrequited love
caused her to become domonted.

Mr, llarriiton Iieavea for Washington.
Loon Lake Station, N. Y., Sept. 21.

The train bearing Mrs. Harrison left
Loon Lake station at 12:10 Tuesday.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL,

Items of IntcroRt Gathered from All Parti
' of the World.

A street car strike is probablo in Co
lumbus, O.

James Mansfield, of Columbus, O., did
not suicide as was supposed.

The Indiana circuit courtdecided against
the railroads in that fight against the new
tax law.

In a covered bridge near Mlddletown, O.,
Edward B. White was held up and robbed
by highwaymen.

Mrs. Simon H. Wessler and her only
daughter, Kate, were killed at a crossing
near Ulairstown, N. J.

The plant of the Masslllon (O.) Stone.
ware company burned exoept the kilns.
Loss, 130,000; insurance, $8,000.

About seventy furniture workers em-

ployed by the Robert Mitchell Furniture
company, Cincinnati, struck for nine
hours.

Governor MoKinloy, of Ohio, will not at-
tend the Grand Army encampment in
Washington on account of his brother's
death.

The valuable trotting horses, Garfield
and Yet Eve, perished in the burning
horse sheds of the Flint (Mich.) fair
grounds.

Frank Bludau, of Cincinnati, suicided
by shooting in the presence of his chil-
dren. Remorse for having abused his wife
vros the cause.

Senator David B. Hill opened the Kings
county campaign at the Academy of Mu-

sic, Brooklyn, Monday night. The build-
ing was orowded.

Robert Dark, who runs a finh store in
North Nashville, Tenn., had his throat cut
and his store robbed of 3 by an unknown
negro who escaped.

A bogus Infernal machine was received
by Auditor of State Poe, oi Columbus, O.,
and for some time created considerable ex-

citement In his office.
Kilty and Herbert Yancy, twelve and

ten, were kllWd near Warsaw, Minn., by
panther which recentlv escaped from a
ciruua. Tho beast has since been kill:'

""v " ax i mno wwre iwo amiios in ana
near this city, f All of the soldiers com-Tiosin- g

thein dwelt at the north and
Washington was a better place than
uuj iiuer xor tneir ' Qispersion. TM
fortitude of the men and the struggles
In which they had borne bo brave . a
iKtri, ueserveu commemoration, ana oui
of this sentiment grew the march rep-
resented TneiulAV in manv iurniii t
will stand out as equally remarkable in

. ...4. V i

There was a suspicion of rainin thi, ,: fi'i i ixuijr uxuiuiBK. x no ciouus ana oracusg
r g.HW.U, WUWAV

tors of the temperature and made ax
l .1 .1 M Aiuctu unr tur uiuxcuiug.

The hour for the mving of tht
parade was 9:80 o'clock but it Wat
long after that ere the body started
for two hours previoui to the hour deslg

GENERAL PALMER'S BBVIEWXNQ STAND

In Front of the War Department Building
on l'ennsyivaula Avenue.

nated the streets leading to the avenue
were thronged with hurrying people
eager to secure an advantageous yiew
point for the day's event.

Ail along the broad thoroughfare tiers
of scats had been erected, commanding
good views of the procession. These
wore crowded, as were the oross streets
abutting on the avenue, the windows of
house fronting thereon, and the side-
walks from the Capitol to Washington
Circle, two miles away, which formed
the limits of the parade. Nearly half
as many old soldiers were in line as
Sassed up the avenue on the historic

1805 trod in their footsteps. .

The conditions of the two occasions
were widely different, and although age
had somewhat weakened the physical
powers of the Survivors, they were en-
abled to covor the distance with1 not
much more fatigue than then, not being
encumbered with arms or accoutrements
and having a smooth, firm, broad, jway.
i or uieir ieei instead oi a dusty, rougn
nignway. i ne surrounaintrs. too. were
inspiring. Never did Pennsylvania ave
nue look so transcendently beautiful
with its clouds of bunting floating in the
bright sirnshine, masses of color bunched
on stands and along the sidewalks, re-
lieved by the borders of green foliage of
the troes' rows on the sidewalks. It
was a scene which the most graphic pen
would fail adequately to picture.

The procession moved under the
orders of the cominander-in-chio- f in
double column, rows of twelve, one on
either side of the car tracks, platoons
being twelve paces apart, and between
departments twenty-fou- r paces. This
procession was, as iar as possible, strict-
ly a Grand Army organization, the first
and last divisions containing the; only

Heading the procession
was the citizens' committee on narado.
They wore mounted with the aids ap
pointed by the chairman, numbering a
lundrod or more. .

Following them came the escort to
the commander-in-ohie- f. the Old Guard
of Washington, and the Albany Grand
Army battalion. . General Palmer's

to have the procession
inarch in double oolumn was the means
of avoiding a possible controversy be
tween those two organizations over the
right of tho head of the line. As it wrts
they marched side by side and amour
propre was fully preserved.

General Palmer, commander-in-cnio- f,

..VUIJ 1. 1.11. v , AUWIV.W, ontjiui T IV A

commander, and T. 8. Clarkson, of
Omaha, junior vice commander, accom
panied by the official staff of the

and his aides-de-cam- p

followed.
The Grand Army escort, a post of

honor, was accorded to the survivors of
tho famous Sixth Massachusetts regi-
ment and the First Defenders of Wash-
ington, ,

The United States signal corns,! Vet
eran association, which Is holding Its
sovontoenth annual reunion, in connec-
tion with the G. A. R. encampment,
closed the first part of the procession.

men camo the itrana Army posts,
by departments. The old soldier was
apparent in every stop, and the proudly
martial benring of the veterans was
strengthened by the plaudits of the mul-
titude which rang continually in their
ears as they passed. Tho posts marched
in the order of thoir seniority, beginning
witn Illinois, where the u. a. it. was
organized. The rear of the procession
was brought up by the Naval Veterans
association.

A pleasing feature of the march, and
ono that tho veterans greatly enjoyed,
was tho choral tribute to their presence
by school children of the district. They
were located at two points in the pro-
cession 200 colored girlB at the corner
of Third street and the ;avenue, and 500
white girls at the cornor of Fifteonth
Btreet.

When tho vice president's reviewing
stand in front of the treasury building
was reached General Palmor and stall
saluted most gracefully and then re-

sponse came back from Mr. Morton no
less effectively. Passing on to the stand
reserved for himsedf, and officials of the
Grand Army General Palmer with his
associates left tho column and took the
places provided for them in front of the
state, war and navy building.

These reviewing stands are of decided
artistic merit. Tho one occupied by
Vice President Morton, members of the
cabinet, with thoir families and visitors,
stands directly in front of the treasury
building. The vice president's stand
oocupies the central portion, with wings
on each side. A graceful dome-lik-e roof
or canopy, which covers the central por-
tion has lieen appropriately draped in
gilt and colors, the national colors, of
course, prevailing. Flags of the United
States and the emblems of the Grand
Army constitute an important portion
of the decorations. The stand accom-
modates alout fi(K) people.

Equally pleasing, but of an entirely
different design, is the stand from which
Commander-in-chie- f Palmer and his
staff nnd invited guests reviewed the
marching veterans. This stand is much
lurgor than the vice president's, and
shows more especially the distinctive
character of the occasion. It is a Grand
Army stand. Pedestals at the entrance
support stands of colors, and there are
other emblems of a character familiar
to the old soldiers. In regard to the
other decorations this general, scheme
was carried out.

Among tho guofets of the commander-in-chie- f

wr the representatives of the
army and navy, and the numerous dis-
tinguished gonorals of the war attend-
ing the encampment. As the veterans
passed the stand aftor the officers, they
made known their feelings toward their
old commanders by shouts.

The vice president's stand also con-
tained the members of the oommlttee
appointed to represent congress on thie
occasion.
Tlis troops formed along New Jersey
avenue for three or four blocks, thence
east around the Capitol and into the
avenue joining the main column. Ran-
kin post No. 10, called by New Yorkeri
the "Mother of Posts" owins: to tW

Veterans of tho Civil War in
Grand Review.

For the Second Time They Marci
t: j i n Up Pennsylvania Avenue. )

Not Fresh, Howover, from the
I Fields of Battle,

BUT A REUNION OF THE GRANC
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

;'' try Side the Old Guard of Washlngtor.
...I t 'Mid 'the AlhAfiv Onnd Arm tturnll

Mont linposingof All the Pa-
rade Ever Made by the Member of ths
Grand Army Weudiiiigton Crowded
with Visitors.
Washington, Sot. 21 .The Grand

Anay of the Ropnblio made its second
triumphant march along Pennsylvania
venue Tuesday, Time ravages in it

rati Kb made It possible to attempt in out
fifty . What it required two long days tc
accomplish in lSOS. To tho survivors of
the 180,000 men of the armies of the Po
tomac and tho wont, who on the
memorable 2M and 24th of May, 1805,

. Cabinet, including Secretary Howard
' Just recovering from the assassin's knife,

taohos of all the groat powers of Europe
and their own Txiloved and lllustriout

Grant, Bhonnan and Sheridan,generals, and reminiscences called
tmt wore nocossarilv stnkincr.

i it tooK seven hours from D to 4 each
flay for the armies of 1805 to pass the re-
viewing stand and tho estimated length
of the two days' procession was thirtj
rullos.

Washington was n very different city
j then. The Capitol, in 1H05, waH wallou

n and eurroundoa by heavy timber.
jJedtbor of tho prosfuit stately marble
wings now occupiod by sonate and house
was then completed. The cobblestone
pavement of Pennsylvania avenue was

; Jrorn into alternate hillocks and gullios.
liber eewer rolled its filthy watert
uncovered. Not one handsome building
was to be seen from . the Capitol to the

t treasury department.
The leading features of that groat re-

view live in moirjory and have passed
Into history. First the resonant hoof

6,000 calvary, Onstor's magnificent
boreoiuanship and his theatrical dash nj
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!0v1awlng tho Veterans aH They Pans the
Stand on ronnsylvania Avonuo.

to the roviewing stand. Next in line
the Vattle-wor- n Ninth corps, with its
bullet torn Units, and the shattered rem-ean- te

of what once hud Imwi regiments
a thousand strong now roducod to bare-
ly more than a full company tho Ono
Hundred and Ninth and Fifty-firs- t Now
York, the Fiftieth Pennsylvania, tho
Thirtiflth and Thirty-fift- h Massachusetts,
and the Second Michigan. Then tho
Fifth corps, with its trophies of York-tow-

Chiekahominy, Antiotam, Fred-
ericksburg, Gettysburg and tho Wilder-
ness. The grim earnestness and steady
marohing of Meade's magnificent army
of the oaHt loft nothing to le desired as a
Miectacular military display tho first
day.

tint tho enthusiasm of the second day,
when the Sherman Hummers tho first
and only original wild west show
marched past with nil thoir pictnr-enqn- o

lot of 'coons and chickens, and
goats and cooking utensils, and mules
and contrabands of war all irregularly
mixed up, as in the actual march
through Georgia, with the swarthy vet-
erans themselves, with their long swing-
ing striilo that told of forced nmrches
and hard fighting, some of thorn bare-
footed, but with nmsket and cartridge
box bright and ready all of thorn bear-
ing the marks of gallant service done-- all

this no one wlio witnessed it will
ever forget.

And ninny of those in tho inarch Tues-
day were there in lHi.r, and not a few of
the spectators Tuesday saw that other

:
- historlo scene of twenty soven years
past

The arrangements for tho movements
of the nnnies the secondon day were. . rut j ; . ,

; auntiriuue. ine ngnt wing, composed
5 Of the Army of the Tennessee, including
; the Fifteenth and Eighteenth corps,

juajor uniiorai liokiui coiiuuiiitiiiTig; win
the left wing, composed of the Army of
Oeorfrta, i nolnding the Fourteenth and
Twentieth corps, Major General Slocum
commanding, had bivouacked on the
night previous, without knapsacks, and
.with two days' cooked rations in t heir

V haversacks, on the Virginia shoro of the
'Jxina bridge. At daylight in the morn-
ing they luul moved across thebridgo
and taken their position npon the streets
and grounds east of the Capitol.

IV 8 o'clock both nnnies were in po-

sition awaiting, with stacked arms, the
signal for marching. Their marching
was irregular and with frequent gas,
but the cheering which Sherman
and his army received from first to last
Of that loug day knew no cessation. In

the Third division of the Twentieth
ftrmy corps at mo neaa or ino nrnv
brigade marched Hrovot lMgndier Gen-

eral liinjiwniu Harrison, of Indiana.
The parade of 105 was the first great

national review the country had cycr
seen. The nation had had it wars, but
no pageant had markod their successful

-- termination, iiiumw "' eimur--.
Kn t.rtliv,fa .if Mnnietv, mill theniit'u mi., ,m ...w.. -

the army had gone home separately like
folks from church.

wv.nn ,,. lu,iiiiliiri(M were saved
from British grasp, it was thought nse-los- s

to do any congratulatory parading,
and after redemiiig our gimro of e

our forefathers iuoltd stitwl
!lw awav with niitv a little sunburst ol

Cholera Makes Its Appearance
on Sandy Hook.

One Emigrant Dead afift StTveral

Others Sick.

The People of New "vfcrk City
No Lor o'er Ertolted.

Thejr Are Oonl.j&ft the Health DeparVa
ment Will Keeu the Fifienlo from
Gaining a Foothold In the City Gaines-

ville, Tex., domes to the Front with Al- -'

leged Cases Cholera Notos, .

Camp Low, Sandy Hook, N. J.,
Bept. 21. It was officially announced
at 1 o'clock a. m. Tuesday that Asiatic
cholera had broken out here.

Francesco Moreno, a Normamria pas-
senger, who was landed here Sunday
morning, died of the disease in & tent,
whore he had been isolated at 10 pi m.
Monday. The body was cremated at
Swinburne Inland.

The man's death is said to have been
largely due to excesses in which he in-

dulged on Monday night.
A widow, name unknown, who was

accompanied by her four small children
was taken ill with every symptom of
of the disease shortly after 11 p. m.,
Monday, and Or. Rauch, the cholera ex-

pert, immediately had the family re-
moved from the room in the pavillion to
on isolated tont.

Great excitement prevails among the
officials of the camp, and fears are enter-
tained of a stampede of the people here
from fear when the fact is made public
' The dead man and the infected family
were passengers by the Nonnanhia, and
have been in quarantine for eighteen
days post. ",

Hew York Lonlng tntoroHb,
New York, Sopt. 21. Cholera ass,

new subject appears to have passed
astern of public interest. The health
department officials feel confident that
cholora has been effectually checked in
this city. Sanitary Superintendent Ed-so- n

Monday night visited the infected
houses, and reports no indications whaH
ever of any secondary cases.

The girl Mary Connefrty will be 'dis-
charged from the reception hospital in a
lew aayB. it is generally oonceden tn
medical quarters that she was not a. choi-er- a

victim.
Dr. Roberts quarantined the canal

boat Cahill lying at the foot of West
Thirty-firs- t Btreek the eaptain tad
owner of which dipd atNow'Brunswkk,
N. J., of supposed cholera. He has iTso
seized the begding and clothing aboard
the boat and disinfected craft.

Tho inspector of the board" of health
was sent to New Brunswick N. J.,
Tuesday morainer to procturesome of the
intestinal fluid from the body of Captain
Carr. The fluid is wanted for bacterio-
logical examination.

Friok Does a Good Deed.
PiTTsnuRG, Sept. 21. Dr. J. H, Mc

Clelland, the local representative on the
state board of health, has been in "need
of funds to take steps to guard against
an outbreak of cholora, Monday H. C,
Frick, of the Carnegie Steel company,
furnished him with $30,000 as a loan,

of the state legislature.

Is There Cholera In Trxas ?

Little Rock, Sept. 21. The report
that several cases of cholora had been
discovered at Gainesville, Tex effused
the following telegram to be sent to the
mayor of Texarkana Monday night:

Establish a rigid local quarantine against
Gainesville, Tex. Lottor by mail.

C. C. HoRNHY, Governoft

New fork Still free From the Pest.
New York, Sept. 21. The board of

health's 10 o'clock bullotin, Sunday, ealu
that no cases of cholera had been re-

ported since the last announcement
Louis Weisfagen, of No. 14 First street,
has been removed to the reception hos
pital as a suspected case.

Quarantined Against Mew York.
Havana, Sept 21. A dispatch from

Porto Rico states that vessels from New
York are prohibited from entering San-Jua-

Del, the prinoipal city and seaport
of that colony. Vessels arriving from
ports not infected are subject to a three
days' quarantine.

Cinelnnatl All Right.
Cincinnati, Sept. 21. Tho autopsy

held by the hospital staff on the Body of
Rouben Z. Boilharo, who died at that
institution with what was supposed by
some to be Asiatic cholera, proved
istyond a doubt that the tnaij, died Of

kidnoy disease.

Denials from San Salvador.
Panama, Sopt 21. Several telegrams

have been received, dendng that tlire
is any case of cholora at La Libertad,
San Salvador. The report that cholera
had broken out there caused a gtftroral
scare in Central America.

Cholera Morbus Only
Elizabeth, N. J., Sep't. 81. The case

of suspected cholera at tho city hospital
in this city, was diagnosed Monday
evoning by Mr. Jaoobi, of New York, to
be an aggravated case vt cholera
morbus.

Cholera Reported In Chill.
London, Bept. 81. A. disratob to The

Telegraph from Vienna sirjw that cliqjora
--has broken out at Clnh, a.- - town of
Styria, with about 4,500 InhalKtanH.

Choleraj Notqa.
Two fresh case of Asiatic Cholera ware

found at Antwerp Tuesday.
In Havre eholera caused ex deaths Qoj

day and there were (six new oases.
In St Petersburg Monday 'there were

eleven deaths iuom cholera and djrty-rbu- r

now cases.
In Bremen the textile factories are work-

ing half time, as their trade has been em-

barrassed by the cholera quarantine.
There were J wenty-tw- o fresh cases' of

cholera and eight deaths in ftirls Tuesday.
In the suburbs eleven fresh cases and seven
deaths were reported. '

Discouraging reports from the cholea
epidcmlo come from Crncow, although
every effort la made to suppress the sews.
Sunday night three volunteer nurses died.

LOOK NICE AND COOL.
.

DRESSES THAT ARE CONDUCIVE TO

SUMMER TIME SERENITY.

Light and Airy Test Fronts to Wear Orer
Dresses That Ilare Lost Tlirftr Pristine
Freshness Lac Figure Prominently
In the New Hats and Uonnets.

ISpeclal Correixn,ieDce.
New York, Aug. 4. The glory of

summer in fashion has departed. Al-rea-

the summer srowns iwrinto look

.Ji -

Banks of moas,

D R. M I LES! KE RVI fZ

Than Is nothing like the RESTOIlATIVft
NKKVINK discovered by the great specialist. Dr.
Miles,' to ears oil nervous dlnoases, as beadscho,
the blues, nervous ( prostration, eleeplexsnm
neuralgia, Bt. Vitus dance, fits, and hysteria.
Many physicians nse It In tliolr practice, and esy
the results are wonderful. We nave hundreds of
testimonials like these fromdrugzits. "We have
never known anything like It." Bnow & Co., 8
racuse, N. Y. "Every bottle sold brings words of
praise, J. O. Wolf, Illllpdalo, Mich. "The beat
oeller we stwf had." Woodworth A Co., Fort
Wayne, Ind. "Nervine soils butter than anything
we ever had." H. F. Wyatt A Co., Concord. N. It
Trial bottle and fine book of testimonials i UK It at
druggists. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

TRIAL BOTTLE FliEXU
OWKN k MOOltE.

WEAK MEN. Ygajir?srior
nwawrmw) Ureat EugllHh Itemetly,

Gray's Specific
meaicine

TT? VflTT CTTT,T?Ti,T? 'rr"" Nervous Do-
ll? XUU SSUr M biuty, wenknoM
of body and mind, Hpormaloriiim, and J i --

loncy, mid all iIImoohoh thnt arise Iroin over
Indulgence and im Ix8 of Mem-
ory slid power, Dlinnewiof Vision, I'l i'iinit uro
Old Ago, nnd muny other illNfiUum that loud
to Inwmlly or UoiiHiimption and an curly
grave, write lor our pamphlet.

Address OltAY MKlifUlNK CO., ttuflhlo.
N. Y. The Hnociflo Medlelne Is tiold by all
druggists ut 11.00 pur piiekivgo.orslxpnokuges
for tfi.00, or sent byiiiall on rmiolpt of money,

aaUr?2 WE GUARANTEE
or money reftindod

On account of counterfeits, wo have
adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine.

Sold in ClarkHvllln, Tenn., nnd guarantees
Issued by TUDltOfK UilUU CO.

HOST M QUINTIIT. BltSTlSQUiUTT,

WHIT E'S CREAfJ

.11
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led nil Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

BOIjD evkhywiikbe.
PrpiJlijBltlUKlSeN.TATr.OUSKI. fill,, NT. LOTUS,

Administrator's Notice I

Having nnnllfled as administrator of the
out lit) of Wni. New breti, docenseij, notlco la
given tn all persons linvlng claims against
said CNluto to present tliorn in the time lcgul-l- y

prescribed, or tliuy will be barred.
liltUCKL.lUCE,

Admr. of Win. Newbren.
Aug. 80, 1H112. d;iw

NOTICE.
We have on hand, for Bala In anyquautl

Whoat Bran,

Ear Corn.

Shelled Corn, .
Timothy,

Clover,

AMD

Mixed Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,
Anthracite Coal.

P. P. Qracsy h Bro

ciAnissviT,Tr
Fema le ! Acaaem

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

A Limited, Soloct 'School
FOR THE

Siglier Caltare cf Girls i:i m Wcsa.

Building new, commodious, and well d.

Fine vontllntlon nnd open Urea
throngliout. Hplendld Ublo mroi and every
home oomfjrt. Conrm of Htudy tliorongh

nd complete, from the Kindergarten to tb
Kare advantage la Art,

Mualc, Eloentlon, and tho lAnguagosj,
Htenngraphy and Typewiltlng tonght

-- Under the snpervlslon of the Tennes-
see Conference tbs only school In which It
has a moneyed interest. Ihitigliters of ac-

tive Melliodiat nilnlstcm rocolve Kngltsfi
tuition free of charge.

HUH. K. U. Kt'FOUO, Principal.

TABLERS

BUCKEYE sSS 0

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A 6Ur7G and CERTAIN CURE
known for f S ytjars as the BEST

REMEDY FOR PILES.?repsr' by VHCHAITOSOff --TlTlHI MED. CO., ST.IADIS.

ACRES FIRE

PfeculrW Natural Gas Ph en om
ena in Indiana.

A trge Tract of Land Suddenly
Disappears

irNfU tp oTf Mead Can Now Bo Been a Roar- -

$tg Tttmm of I'lames The Ground Over
un Area of Several Miles In Extent

With Gas Welle In the Vlolnfty
Very fKntnirely AfTeoted.

Anderson, Ind.. Sept. 21. Earlv Bun- -
day morrmig the loud report of an ex- -

tllosion startled the people of the little
town of Jerome, in Howard county.
some twenty miles north of this city.
Upw Investigation they were horrified
to find at the junction of Wildcat and
Little creek, about two acres of ground
had disappeared, and- a small hole whioh
had ogen ignited for several days past
hod set fire to the place. Now it is a
roaring mass of flamo. MealB were
served cold Monday on account of the
vast Quantity of gas in the air making
ft dangerous to start fires - to doj any
cooking. j

Farmer reports which have appeared
in regard to the overflowing of the water
wells gave no idea of the phenomenon.
In the village alone there aro thirteen
wells boiling over, and the gullios along
the Sides or the streets have becomo
veritable rivers. But the curi
osity ifi the well of William O'Neal,
Which has been the worst since the Unit.
Bunday morning it suddenly stopped
flowing, and seomod to be dry for about
an hour, when it suddonlv burst forth

gaiiv and is running out at the top of
tne pump, me now ia or such volume
that itJhtis washed the foundation onr
from ffmler the side of the house, which

momentarily expected to topple pver.
At a distance or one half mile Bouth-dj- gt

of town boys have drilled miniature
gae wells by driving sticks into the
ground and piping with hollow reeds.
These, whon lighted after dark, make
one think he is on the well-light- streets
of large city.

A man south of town had about thirty
flfead of steers m a ten acre lot of boggy
land, wllich had been ditched so that
tHtey could cross over into a stubble field.
Thcty started across since the blir rain
and havfc not been soon since. The gas
can jb lighted anywhere in the i field
since- - the rain. It is ronortod now thatgsis rising two miles southeast of

SUITOR A8SA8SINATED.

o'pfoyjU O, Rucker, of Somerset, Kjr., Shot
Down by an Unknown.

SoftERSET. Bent. 81. Josenh B.
ISuCfcer . tfrittnr of Ttut Ranortar. wan nn- -
ffaniiiatvy on his way home at 8 o'clock
Mpnda bight, a few yards from tho
Tubllc square. Tho electric lights had
us peon turned on as Itucker reached
he gauara There was a flash, a renport,
im fijiistol ball nassud into his body

filW the right
Theiassin escaped in the confusion

lijpuiknown. Ruckor ran soventy-Varria.an- d

fell, and was carried to
his hmuneor by, where ho died at 12:30
a. nr., ia Mio proscaoe of bis wife and
tsratfsJugliters.

sKflcKer was an old ana prominent de-
licti, the etlitor of an aggressive weekly

Dim uou m 'ii vuDiiiidi
ChieLof Police Anderson, of Rnm--

tirsetis cjiarged with-- being the Ossaa-slnjt-

and was not to be found here
Tuesdav- mornins. There is a reward
of M,000 bffered for his arrest

AuSersbn was chief of police of this
city fof over two years, but resigned
aWttw months ago and went into
tRitorta 'business with Robert CaSey,
oftMwrtty, who says his partner,

skipped since the tragody
with au the money he could rake up.

A largfl black hat was found in a Har
den just back of" where the murder of
Rtieker happened, and it is said to be
the hat that the ex-chi- of police has
wwW frtv QATiia (n-i- rVi4oti Via i sYi n
TV VJ 'A DUIltD IIJlIi:. TV MV 'UA UMIsVtA

at the firm of Waddle Brothers.
Editor Itucker has criticised the ex-chi- ef

of 'police several times for his bad
conduct, and the editor received the ap-
proval of his criticism from the best
citizens of Somerset:

Mr. Anderson has frequently made
Qfreats against the editor of The Re-
porter, and everything point- - to the
guilt of Anderson, and if he is captured
it Will indeed go hard with him, M it is
the. most dastardly deed ever committed
in the county. lie will undoubtedly be
lynched.

Will Drive Away Wrinkles.
Those .having a flabby skin are troubled

with vrinkles most Years ago tbs ladies
of England used a substance called "wool
fat," which they obtained by getting the
clippings of sheep's wool tuid steeping it
in but alcohol. It can be prepared at home
or foind at the druggist's. If prepared at
borne great care should be taken; with
Renting the alcohol, as it is lunamtaabla.
--New York World.


